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dred and forty-five feet back, to an alley adjoiningproperty
late of JacobMetor, deceased,andothers,andmake.suchdeed
or otherconveyanceas shall sufficientlysecureto the purchaser -

or purchasers,all the right, title and interestof thesaid Maria
Bicker to the aforesaidmessuagesand lot of ground,andplace
the proceed~in someproductivefund, for the benefit of saidSaidguar-
Mwia: Provided,The saidHenryHawkins beforehe proceedsthann•rst to
to sell the said messus~esandlot of ground,enterinto recogni-1~,’~,~
zancein the orphans’court in the city of Philadelphia,for the for faithfully
faithful performanceof the dutiesandpowershereby granted. “ct

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

- - of theHouseof Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the fourth day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- * THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER- LXXXL

Ai ACT toenable SamuelJacksonofAlleghenycounty, to sell anj -

conveycertain Landtherein mentioned.

~ THEREAS it appearsto thekegislaturethat SamuelJack-
V V sonof the countyof Allegheny, intermarriedwith a cer-

tain SusannaReno,who duringthe intermarriageby reasonof
the fatherof the saidSusannadying intestate,becameentitled
to theseventhpart of a certaintractof land in said county,situ— -

ate, lying, andbeing in the townshipof St. Clair, containing
threehundredacresmoreor less, that thesaid Susannais since
deceased,leaving issueonesonnow a minor, that all the other
heirshavesold andconveyedtheir interest in thesaid tract of
land to PresslyNecill, and-it is representedthat theremaining
undividedseventhpart is unproductive,andit would be for the
interestof thesaidminor that thesameshould besoldandvest-
ed in someproductivefund: Therefore,

SEcTIoN I. Be it enactedbythe SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblySamuelJacksonsu.
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthesame, That tliorized to
SamuelJackson,be,andhe is herebyauthorizedto sellby pub— sell andcon-
lic vendueto the best and highestbidder, after duenotice, all vey the in-.
the right, title and interestof, in, andto the seventhpartof the ~
said tractof land hereinbeforedescribed,which during the in- a certain
termarriageof the said Samuel and Susannahis wife becametract of land
vestedin the saidSusanna,after the deathof her father,underwhich he in.
the intestatelaws of this commonwealth,and to make andexe-
cutea sufficient deedor deedsthereforto the purchaseror pur-
chasersthereof,which deedor deedsshallfully andeffectually
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to all intentsand purposesvest the sameinterest in the pur—
chaseror purchasersthereof,as if the said deedhadbeenduly

Samuel executedandacknowledgedby the said Samueland Susannain
Jacksonto the life-time of the -said Su~anna:Providednevertheless,That
give bond beforethe saidSamuelJacksonshall proceedto. sell the same,
that hewiLl
vestthe pro- he~hall enterinto azid executeasufficient bendwith surety,to
ceedsof thebe-approvedby the orphans’courtof Alleghenycounty, to the
sale~ pt’°. presidentof the said court,conditioned that he will well and
ductive
stock, &c. trulywesttheproceeds-thereofin- someproductivestock or fpnd

andapply the Interestthereofin suchmannera~is directedby
For theuse law asto thesaidland,and that the principal sum after the ex—
.f theminor. piration of any intermediateintezestshallbeandinureto theuse

of hisminOr sonor his legalrepresentatives.
* - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseof R~presentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROvED—thefourth dayof April, in the year one thousand
- eight hundredand seven, - - -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- - - CHAPTER LXXXII. -

An ACT imposingcertainpenaltiesuponpersonsdefraudingincorpo~
ratedTurnpikecompaniesoftheir legaltolls, andalso upon gate—keep..
ers,for demandingor receivingin advancegreatertolls than in pro-

PenaitLon portion to thedistancetravelled.
gatekeepers
of turnpike - SEctioN1. it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa.-
r~adsreciv- tivesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ce-
ing agreaterneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,
advance toll Thatfrom andafterthefirst dayof J’une next,nogatekeeper,or
than is au-
thorized by toll gatherer,of any incorporatedturnpikecompanywithin this
law. commonwealth, shall at any gate-fixed or to be fixed on any

Appropria- such road, knowingly and wilfully take or receivefrom any
tion of are- personor personspassingthrough the same,a greatertoll in
coveredpen-adv!ncethanshallbe in proportion to the distancesuchperson
alt-. or personsshall travel or pas~on said roadbetweensuch gate
Penaltyon
personsde- and the gate-next thereto, underthe penaltyoften dollars for
ti~auding everysuchoffence, to be recoveredto, andfor the useof the
turnpike partyaggrieved,andif anypersonor personsshall defraudany
companiesof
their toll, suchccmpanyby travelling or using such road for a greater

distancethanin proportion to thetoll he,sh~or theyshall have
so paid at anysuch gate, such personor personssooffbnding,
shall forfeit and pay for the use of t-he proper companyfor
everysuchoffence,the sum of ten dollars, to berecoveredin


